Problem {#sec0001}
=======

Patient and Family Centered Rounds (PFCR) is aninvaluable element of the care of a hospitalized child that has been shown to improve patient outcomes and trainee education.[@bib0001] ^,^ [@bib0002] The COVID-19 pandemic has led to social distancing requirements and personal protective equipment (PPE) shortages that caused many institutions to modify rounds. Initial modifications within our institution included a movement away from bedside PFCR and toward table rounds with asynchronous discussions. There was a concern these modifications excluded patients/families and decreased resident involvement in clinical management/communication which could negatively impact patient care and resident education. There was therefore a need to identify ways to maintain core PFCR principles within the COVID-19 limitations.

Approach {#sec0002}
========

Core principles of PFCR that we sought to maintain included: 1) engaging with patient/family, 2) promoting resident autonomy and involvement in clinical management/communication, and 3) preserving efficiency. We implemented Patient and Family Centered Telerounds (PFCT) using video conferencing to conduct secure virtual meetings with the family and interprofessional team. One team member joined the patient/family in the patient room using an iPad to virtually meet with other team members including other residents, nurses, and consultants who joined from various distant locations on and off campus. Traditional PFCR presentations occurred which were resident led, allowed all team members to see the patient and relevant exam findings, and provided an opportunity for real-time discussion with team members and family. An iterative process was used to adapt the workflow based on feedback to most closely mimic normal state PFCR and optimize efficiency while social distancing and preserving PPE.

Outcomes were assessed using structured interviews of families by a trained rounds coach to determine: 1) the frequency of PFCT, 2) family preferences regarding rounds format, and 3) qualitative feedback about PFCT.

Outcomes to Date {#sec0003}
================

A trained rounds coach conducted fifteen family interviews following rounds. Of those patients, 80% (n = 12) experienced PFCT. Thirteen percent (n = 2) involved table rounds and 7% (n = 1) were rounds that occurred in the hall separate from the patient. Families reported it was extremely important they be included on rounds (median 10 on 10-point Likert scale, interquartile range (IQR) 0) and that it was important for the family and team to see one another on rounds (median 8 on 10-point Likert scale, IQR 5). Families rated their overall PFCT experience as outstanding (median 10 on 10-point Likert scale, IQR 0). Strengths included making the experience feel more personal, the ability to see familiar faces and assess body language, and the opportunity for residents to present directly to families.

Modifications made based on feedback included ensuring teams were comfortable using technology, utilizing headphones to overcome difficulty hearing when wearing PPE helmets, and scripting that informed families about PFCT.

Next Steps/Planned Curricular Adaptations {#sec0004}
=========================================

Next steps include additional assessments of PFCT including comparing the educational effectiveness and length of PFCT to in-person PFCR. We are also identifying ways PFCT could be utilized in the post COVID era including involving off-site team members and families who are not able to physically join rounds.
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